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Household Linens Aupperles Leave Suver Men Attend
Farm Conference

35 Men Employed
Gathering Sword
Ferns From Hills

On Month's Trip
Electrification of
Rural Areas High

Oregon Above US Average,
Over 45 Per Cent of

Farms Serviced

electrification, it is revealed by
the preliminary statistical report
on the U. S. power industry tor
1937, issued by the Edison Elec-
trical institute and released local-
ly by W. M. Hamilton, Willam-
ette division manager of the Port-
land General Electric company.

More than 45 per cent of all
Oregon farms now hare electric
service. Among farms with dwell-
ings valued over $500, the Pro-
portion electrified is 57 per cent.

Over National Average
In the 2600-square-m- ile area in

D. M. Burnett Purchases

the lower Willamette valley
served by the Portland General
Electric company, 85 per cent of
all farms and rural dwellings
have electric service available.

This high electrification com-
pares with a national average of
18.7 per cent.

Oregon's growth In population,
as well as the extension of elec-
tric service to new areas, is re-

flected in the figures on. total
residential customers.

The number of domestic cus-
tomers receiving electric service
la Oregon increased 6,000 dur-
ing the year, reaching a new high
of 199.S00.

Nels Yenckels Buy Farm in
McMinnville Area;

Farewell Held
33 Acres of Improved

Land Near 3Iarion

Oregon and the Pacific coast
continue In tbe forefront of rural

SCIO O. K. Howard of the
Roaring river community, who
was in Scio on business this week,
stated that he has about 35 men
employed in gathering sword lerns
from the Cascade foothills in his
vicinity.

Tons of the ferns are shipped
during the year to many sections
of the United States for use by
florists, funeral homes and ceme-
teries. The industry has grown to
large, proportions during the 10
years Howard has been operating.

MCDOWELL'S Honor Amelia Magness,
Native of Dayton, on

Her 85 th Anniversary"ST MARKET r
Salem's Leading Market

Club Hears About
WCTU Farm HomeIt pays to buy the best meat for health a

sake and it pays to buy. them at Mc-Itowe-

Market for the sake of your
budget. We draw jour attention to a
few of the good buys of today, tomor-- HUBBARD The Woman's club

sponsored a tea on Wednesday
afternoon at - the Kniehts of
Pythias hall for the benefit of the

I WCTU children's farm home near

WHEATLAND Compliment-
ing their mother, Mrs. Amelia
Magness of Wheatland, who was
85 years old, January - 29, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Dryden entertained
at her home Sunday noon. Mrs.
Pagness was born in Dayton at
the old Dayton hotel site, across
the street from the present loca-
tion of the dehydrating plant.

There she resided until six
years-o- f age when, with her par-
ents, she moved to Fairfield in
Marion county until her marriage
to the late A. P. Magness, who
had prepared the home where she
has lived since she was 19 years
old.

JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Aupperle have gone by train
on a month's trip east. They plan
to visit relatives in Colorado,
Minnesota and Wisconsin'. They
will purchase a car and return
home by the southern route, vis-
iting relatives and friends at va-

rious points. -

Rev. A. P. Layton attended an
Evangelical ministerial meeting
held at Dallas Tuesday.

OES Officer Cominsr
Mrs. Dan Korb attended the

meeting of Chadwick chapter
OES in Salem Tuesday night. Mrs.
Kork's daughter, Mrs. Gordon
Barker, was given the degrees of
the Order. Hallie Huntington, as-

sociate grand conductress of the
grand chapter of Oregon, will pay
an official visit to Euclid chapter
here Tuesday night. Other mem-
bers of Euclid chapter who at-
tended Chadwick Tuesday night
were Mrs. R. C. Thomas, Mrs. C.
M. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Delmer
Davidson and Mr. and Mr3. Rex
Hartley.

Ted Mankurtz, 11, son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. F. Mankurtz of near
Salem, and who looks like Nelson
Eddy when he was a boy and who
left for Hollywood Tuesday night
for a screen test is a nephew of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Colgan of
Jefferson.

Purchases Farm
D. M. Burnett has purchased

the 33-ac- re improved tract of land
known as the Bennett place near
Marion.

SUVER M. I. Conger, Earl An-
derson, Will Stockoff and Miles
Davis attended the Farmers con-
ference held at Dallas Monday.

Mrs. Margaret West, 78, moth-
er of Mrs. Guy Deny of Suver.
died at the home of another
daughter. Miss B e r d I e West at
Long Beach. Calif., last week. Fu-
neral services were held at Albany
Monday. Mrs. Derry had been with
her mother since November.

Women's Club Meets
Mrs. C. A. Voss was hostess to

the Valley View Women's club
Thursday afternoon at her home.
It was decided to give Miss Gillis.
Polk county health nurse $1.50 to
be used toward buying needles for
T. B. skin tests.

Election of officers resulted:
Mrs. E. E. DeArmond, president,
Mrs. Wolverton, vice - president,
and Mrs. E. B. Gabat, secretary-treasure- r.

Mrs. Will Stockoff join- -,

ed the club. '

Purchase Farm
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Yenckel of

Wells have purchased a farm near
McMinnville and plan to move
there soon. The Mayflower club
sponsored m farewell party for
them at the hall. A large crowd of
neighbors and friends attended.

Miss Lena Riddlers was taken
quite ill Sunday with high blood
pressure and complications.

Mrs. Alfred Flickinger gave a
dinner recently honoring Jher mo-
ther, Mrs. Roy Biglow on her
birthday.

row and-ever- y day.

PORK TO ROAST g shank3 1C
PRIME RIB ROLL

Lb 17c
BACON BACKS vy jgc. &20C

Heavy Bacon Squares j0 jQc

3 inches, two motifs 7xT4
inches and two 4x64 inch mo-

tifs; material requirements; il-

lustrations of all stitches used;
Color suggestions;

Send 10 cent3 in stampB or coin
(coin preferred) for this pattern
to Statesman, Needlecraft Dept.,
address. Write plainly PATTERN
NUMBER, your NAME and

Choose your favorite form of
embroidery for here are three dif-

ferent types, cross-stitc- h, cut-wo- rk

K lazy-dais- y, outline and
running stitch. L.end interesting
variety to scarfs, chair and buffet
sets, cloths, pillow-case- s or tow-

els with these graceful baskets.
Pattern 1286 contains a transter
pattern of two motifs 3x11
inches, one motif 9x11 Vi inches,
two and two reverse motifs 3 ',4 x

Corvallis. This program was ed

by Mrs. Taylor:
Talk by Mrs. Phelps, matron of

the Lane county cottage at the
farm home; talk on work of tbe
home by Mrs. David Looney of
Jefferson; presentation of need
for supporting the home. Mrs.
Cobie deLespinasse of Hubbard;
piano duet, Naomi Friend and
Freda Poppinga; vocal solo, Mrs.
L. A. Miller; duet by Mrs. L. M.
Scholl and Mrs. Julius Stauffer.

Besides the members of the
club, 30 invited guests were pres-
ent for the program and social
hour. Mrs. L. M. Scholl and Mrs.
Taylor presided at the urns. The
next meeting will be at the home
of Mrs. Louise Grimps, February
16.

FirsL-Bor- n to Scotts
Is nd Daughter;

L. A. Solies Get Son
Grand Chief of Pythian

The old adage says, "The proof of the pudding is in
the. eating." The same is true with Meats such as you
can obtain at McDowell's Market. And you need only
to try our Breakfast Bacon once with French toast
on the side to join our host of Bacon enthusiasts.
The price? Only 25c per pound. Get yours today and
guarantee yourself a perfect breakfast tomorrow.

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Scott (Mildred Van Buren),
are announcing the birth of their
first child, an girl born
Tuesday noon at the Silverton hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Solie are
announcing the birth of a son
born Tuesday morning, also at the
local hospital.

Sisters Due Tonight to
Make Scio Lodge Visit

SCIO Clara Moss of LaGrande,
grand chief of Oregon Pythian
Sisters, has notified the Scio
temple of the order that she plans
to make an official visit here Fri-
day night. A covered dish lunch

Liver, beef or
pork, sliced, lb-B-

eef

Pot Roast,
lb. ....

Fresh Side or
Salt Pork, lb.. ..

12c
ICC

18c E1H8 iff m iiD
at 6:30 o'clock will precede the

Hamburger or 4f .Ground Beef, lb. A
Veal Stew,
ib IOC
Pure Pork Sausage, none

r.er' isc
Pure Lard, kettle 4 firendered, Ib lUv
Pork Backbones
or Pies Feet, lb

business meeting.

School Dance Is

Held in new Gym
MILL CITY" The junior prom

of the Mill City high school was
held in the high school Satur-
day night. Dancing was enjoyed
in the new auditorium with mu-
sic furnished by "Church and His
Deacons" of Salem. Games were
enjoyed In the recreational rooms
by those not dancing.

Patrons and patronesses were:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schrieder.
Mr. and Mrs. Sig Jepson, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Potter, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Gentry, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Hill,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom AHen Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Cline, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Kelly, Miss Hickey,
Miss Smullins, Miss Louise
Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. G w e n
Gates, Kiss Sparr, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Smith, Mr. E. Doherty and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ross of Salem.

Scio Odd Fellows are invited
to attend a meeting of the Stayton

Ribs, lb. 15c& 17c I al 31 9 ji J w 9 J
lodge Thursday night, February
10. C. P. Toole of Eugene, past
grand master, is scheduled asEafcTkzsSTes3Sirloin Steak,

lb. 15c principal speaker.

SMOKED HAMS Itor GGfl- it . ' ael let
Pioneer Students Get

Vacation During ExamtilWe are offering you
our very best... ib. 18c & 22c stf anmit fls IBB

bbOk bknmr. 6) Saotba, Week at High Schoolinfested, infl Mid O Jmhinil ilia
anal bnatbot . Go toyocr drogxfct aad ataCheck this list now and see if you won't be money

ahead by switching to this home-owne- d market. WELL-KNOW- N LADY PRAISES VAN-TAG- E!

GtSi HrmWtOpen Until 7 P. M. Saturday
Perry's Drag Store, 115 So. Com'L St. in

--vrmm t mlll II in nii.ijLiy.yni n i'm- Unionvale Evangelical

PIONEER Several of the high
school pupils are enjoying vaca-
tion from school this week on
account of being exempt from
the mid-ter- m exams.

Mrs. Barnhart of Montana ar-
rived last week to be with her
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Barnhart. This week
they are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Uay Cozel of Amity.

V
s 4

Aid Society Planning
Benefit Supper Feb. 9

' 3

UNIONVALE Seven members
of the Evangelical Ladies aid at-
tended the all day quilting held Lodge Social Club Holds

Successful Basket SocialTuesday at the church. Eight

I , I

1 '
" " ' r J

men who were working on the
parsonage were dinner guests.""W3" llllllll,..,aiu,.,gg;

Plans were made to hold a
chicken with Chinese noodle ben
efit supper at 6 p.m. Wednesday
night, February 9, in conjunctionREXALL with the Brotherhood meeting,
when Dr. J. V. Scott of Salem

DAYTON The Dayton past
roaster and past matrons' social
club held an open meeting and
basket social at the Masonic
temple Monday night, when 65
people attended and 30 baskets
sold and netted $20 to be applied
to pay for the repairs made on the
hall. Theodore Rossner auctioned
the baskets. .

will show pictures on China.35th February
BDRTHDAV SALE

Now On

Hundreds of Bargains

Forestry Club Brings
In Trees From Hike to

Hills at Scotts. Mills Unionvale Pastor Moves
Into 5-Ro- Parsonage This Widely-Know- n Lady Tells Below How VAN-TA- G!

ACK 100s
Helped Her. "It Is a Real Honest Medicine and I Am HappySCOTTS MILLS The boys'

4H Forestry club with their lead to Endorse It! She Says. Read Her Amazing Testimonial.jlOOOA ASPIRIN er, Mr. Macy, went on a field trip
Regular 75c, 1-l- b. Tin

REXALL -
THEATRICAL

COLD CREAM

Monday afternoon, bringing backTAoLeTS

New Medicine Continues
to Sell at an Astounding
Rate in Sale m Hun-
dreds of Local People
Praise Van-Tag-e.

Day after day, for months and
months, the Great New Medicine,
known as VAN-TAG- E, has con-

tinued to sell at an astounding
rate here in Salem. Now, regular
crowds of people are flocking to
the Fred Meyer Toiletry & Reme-
dy Shop, 170 N. Liberty Street,
where this Remarkable Compound
is being introduced to the local
public by a Special Van-Tag- e Rep-

resentative, direct from The Van-Tag- e

Laboratories.

IMMENSE SALES!
From the start, the sale of

Van-Tag- e in this city was phenom-
enal. The very first day brought
an immense demand for this New
Medicine and, shortly, Van-Tag- e

was experiencing one of the
Greatest Sales in Western Drug
History. Since that time, carload
after carload has been distributed
in this General Section. Leading
Druggists stand amazed and say
that seldom in the past have they
ever had such a great demand
for a similar medicine in their
stores.

30 INGREDIENTS !
However, after all, this Im-

mense Sale Is not unusual. For
instance, in the East, where this
formula has been known for
years, over 20,000,000 bottles
have been sold. And the reason
for this success is plain. First,
this is a compound of 30 Ingre-
dients, all blended into the one
medicine. Second, 21 of these In-

gredients are N a t u r e's Own
Herbs. Third, it was first formu-
lated over 20 years ago by Gil-
bert H. Mosby and has been CON-
STANTLY IMPROVED, ever since
that time, by this Famous Cre-

ator of Medical Preparations.

ITS REAL MERIT!
So, in Van-Tag- e, you have a

medicine of Real Merit and that
is why this Great Compound is so
successful. That Is why carloads
are being sold throughout The
West. That is why Druggists stand
amazed at the Immense Sale of
this New Medicine. And still an-

other great point to bear in mind
is this, that is: Van-Tag- e con-
tains no alcohol, no harsh stimu-
lants, no habit-formi- ng drugs

4t several varieties of small trees

UNIONVALE Rev. V. A. Ball-antyn- e,

pastor of the local church,
who has resided in the aid rooms
since moving here almost a year
ago, moved Monday into the new-
ly completed five-roo- m parsonage
built by subscription and donation
work of the members of the

Cod1- -
1

hich they will transplant.39c Mr. and Mrs. Russell Moberg
and children of Gates are spend

1 qt. Abbott's f Ine the week with Mrs. Grace
Dart, mother of Mrs. Moberg.

acid that I could feel tt burning
in my stomach and throat. Awful
gas would form and bloat me up
tfntll I could feel it pressing
against my heart and causing it
to palpitate. Sometimes I could
even feel those terrible gas pains
up under my shoulder blades. I
started taking Van-Tag- e, and oh,
how it helped to soothe my upset
stomach and relieve the sourness
and acid! It helped clear out so
much gassy bloating that the pres-
sure around my heart is relieved,
making my meals a real pleasure.
Van-Tag- e Is a real, honest medi

100 Halibut
Over Oil
Capsules $1.19
1 pt. Peptona &4 ffGeneral Tonic VlWV 7ELECTREX

HEATING PAD
8-H- eat Guaranteed

12 by 15 inches

HAl fMT
V?L HfXAU IHON

W MARROW COUP.
." Adds elements I Q0

needed to form T 1
red blood cells.

V n. titc.tiun

ifcSjfk ' Dispels kitchea C H
Sl' oe smoke odors. JM L "

f.rtn. ,Sfj Use regularly

'fW CAWK

needs suffi- -
I ent vitamins.

H
E
A
D
Q
U
A
R
T
E

$W8J 40c PEPSODENT ..33c
25c IPANA .21c
40c LISTERINE ...33c
40c SQUIBB'S..3 for 89c
30c FORHAN'S 24c
50c KLENZO .29c

500 Sheet
KLENZO FACIAL,

TISSUES
Untless R

S3 OX. Size STA6

ZlCJ Vick's
I Vapo-Ra- b 1

V59c J

Food Felt Like Big Lump
of Gas in Stomach!

MRS. FRED V. WATTS, of 180
E. Miller St., Salem, Oregon, said:
"For 30 years I suffered with
gassy stomach and sluggish bow-

els. Food laid in my stomach In
a big sour lump and caused gas
which bloated me up until I could
hardly breathe. I couldn't eat a
hearty meal and my food didn't
nourish me and I felt weak and
worn out. My bowels were con-
stipated and I had to take strong
physics. Then I started taking
Van-Tag- e and I never knew any
medicine could help a person so
Quickly! It cleared away that
gassy, lumpy feeling from my
stomach and the bloating around
my waistline. I now have a fine
appetite and enjoy my meals and
my food nourishes me and I have
more energy. Van-Tag- e had a fine
laxative action on my sluggish
bowels and now they act more
normally. I feci like a different
person since Van-Tag- e did all this
for me and I can't begin to praise
it enough."

Sick Headaches Lasted 4
or 5 Days at a Time!

MRS. H. W. KUNKLE, of Box
101, Mill City. Oregon (near Sa-
lem), said: "For 15 years I suf-
fered with, gassy, upset stomach
and sick headaches. My food
turned sour and caused awful gas
which bloated me up so tight I
thought I would burst! The gas
around my heart made me feel
dizzy and short of breath, and I
had the worst sick headaches you
could Imagine which lasted for
4 or 5 days at a time. At night
tbe pain was so severe that I had
to get up and walk the floor for
hours. I thought they would drive
me crazy! Then I found Van-Ta- ge

and it gave me real relief. My
food agrees with me and I don't
have gas pains or shortness of
breath. That sick, nauseated feel-
ing has been relieved and I don't
have sick headaches. No more
walking the floor in agony it's
a grand feeling to get a good
night's sleep and feel rested in
the morning. I think Van-Tag- e

deserves anybody's praise!"

Van-Tag- e Helps Gear
Out Gassy Bloat!

MRS. EDITH WOLFE, of 417
Broadway, Seattle, Wash., said:
(Photo of This Widely-Know- n

50c Size
75c Cystex
Tablets .... L. ..
25c Carter's
Pills

67c
17c

caVcyaa.AMTtto

Flat Iron
No burn-o- ut . JC
healing unit. 3JBuy one now! I

CO AO StT SXTftA

REXALL
ORDERLIES

The Original Chocolate
Flavored Laxative Tablet 60c Dr. Miles

Alka-Seltz- er ..... lC$1.20 Sal am.39c Hepatica 7jV Genu'me LetKor
MONOGRAM

cine ana i am nappy to endorse
it."

Couldn't Raise Her Arm
Above Her Shoulders .
MRS. A. COENENBERG, of 541

Mill St., Salem, said: "For 7 years
I suffered with sour, gassy stom-
ach and rheumatic pains. My food
soured and fermented in my stom-
ach and I was lit misery with
gas pressure and bloating. My
bowels were constipated and I
had to take strong physics. Be-

sides this I suffered with awful
rheumatic pains. They were most
severe in my arms, shoulders and
neck, and my muscles got bo stiff
and sore that I couldn't raise my
arms without having the muscles
feel like they were being torn
away. My hands swelled up and
got numb, and the pain was in-
tense. Then I started taking Van-Ta- ge

and I believe I am the hap-
piest person in Salem today. It
helped clear away so much gas
and sourness that the gas pains
and bloating have been relieved
and my food digests better. It
helped cleanse my sluggish bow-
els and they act more normally.
Even the rheumatic pains and
the stiffness and soreness in my
neck and shoulders hare been re-
lieved and the muscles la my
hands and arms have limbered
np so that I can use them freely.
Van-Ta- ge was really a God-Sen- d

to Mel"

Only Costs Few Cents a -

Day to Take Van-Tag-e

'SUFFERERS! Due to the lm-me- nse

volume In which it sells.
The Price of Van-Ta- ge Is Rea-

sonable! You can actually take
this Great Medicine for just a
few cents a day! So, don't hesi-

tate. Get Vaa-Tag- e NOW at
the Fred Meyer Toiletry & Reme-

dy Shop, 170 North Liberty Street

Bill FoldV, HI
VIKt MAM

BELIEVE that every person
who is sensitive to Quality and Correctness appre-
ciates the exquisite beauty and dignity oi genuine
engraving. We wonder, however, just how many
people have yet to discover that we are head-
quarters in this community for genuine engraving?
Our craftsmanship is as fine as human skill and
superb materials can make it,

Yet we have found it possible to bring the ad-
vantages of genuine engraving within the means of
every person, and every business firm.

A generous supply of engraved visiting cards,
for instance, costs only $1.65 and this includes
engraving the plate! A year's supply of engraved
or monogrammed social stationery costs only $3.95

including the plate. Business letterheads on fine
Hammermill Bond are only $7.95 - with no extra
charge for engraving the steel plate.

Surely then, there is no need to do without the
prestige and beauty of genuine engraving. Won't
you plan to visit us? See how much we have to
offer and for how little!

4Ntf OS ONI

took for :v 1

$1.25
CRE03IULSION

For Coughs and Colds

98c

50c LAVENDER ....39c
$1 MELLOGLO ...69c
50c JASMINE 39c
35c POND'S ..25c
$1 SEVENTEEN. 79c
LGE. CARA NOME....$2

whatever!

HOW VAN-TAG- E ACTS!
VAN-TAG- E helps bring forth

gas and bloat from sour, ferment-
ed stomach, giving blessed relief
from bloat pressure and gas pains
in stomach and chest. It acts on
the bowels as a laxative and helps
clear, out old, decayed food waste,
relieving headaches, coated
tongue, bad taste, foul breath and
worn out feelings, caused by in-

active, clogged bowel organs.

IT HELPS NATURE!
VAN-TAG- E acta as a diuretic

to sluggish, kidneys, and helps
Nature flush out the Impurities
from kidneys and bladder which
often cause backache, sharp pains
in back, fiery elimination and
broken sleep from night rising.
It stimulates liver bile flow. It
relieves the pains of rheumatic
and neuriUc trouble, when due
4.0 poisonous accumulations in
bowels and stomach.

JOIN THE CROWDS!
SUFFERERS! All - you people

who are in misery as described
herein. Don't wait another day!

PsWHfp- -
s

KOTEX
For Valentines lc SALE

COLGATE
TOOTH POWDER

HORTON'S
CHOCOLATES
2-l- b. Heart Box

Reg, Jrn Sup, 12's. ...20c
36's ... 56c

MODESS
Reg, Jr, 12's 19c
36's . 51c90c

Statesman Publishing Co.
Complete PRINTING Service

215 South Commercial SU Phone 9101
Other Boxes 25c to f 1.50

20c
slae

35c
size

2 for 19c
2 fOT 34c

Lady Appears Above.) "My stomJoin the crowds now flocking to
the Drug Stores for Van-Tag- e.

REXETTES
Reg, 12's- - .17c ach was In a gassy, acid condition.

Food seemed to lay there and sourGet this Great Medicine and start
and ferment and caifte so muchtaking it!


